Make Your Own
Dragon Puppet

Here is what you will need:
• Paper bags (one for each child)
• Glue
• Crayons and/or markers
• Tissue paper — red, orange, or yellow (not necessary, but for added effect!)

Follow these steps to create your puppet:
• Make black-and-white copies of this page, one printout per child.
• Encourage the children to color in their dragon however they’d like! They can color their bags if they’d like as well.
• Have an adult help cut out Dragon’s head, and glue it onto the paper bag flap.
• If you’d like, cut out a square of tissue paper and attach it under the flap of the bag to look like flames.

Make storytime playtime—find magic together in your books!
Learn more at RHCBooks.com.
Help Dragon Find Her Ice Cream!

Find a path for Dragon through the maze to get to her ice cream cone!
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Make storytime playtime—find magic together in your books!

Learn more at RHCBooks.com.
Give **Dragon** a High Five

Good job! Connect the dots so Dragon can give you a high five!

Make storytime playtime—find magic together in your books!

Learn more at RHCBooks.com.
Wash Your Hands

Make sure you cover your nose and mouth with a tissue or your elbow when you sneeze or cough!

Then wash your hands with soap and water for 20 seconds. You can count to 20 or sing “Happy Birthday” two times to make sure you get them nice and clean!

Are You Sneezy Like Dragon?

Make storytime playtime—find magic together in your books!

Learn more at RHCBooks.com.